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August 19, 2021

Mission Statement

Simi Valley Toastmasters provides a 
supportive and positive learning 
experience in which members are 
empowered to develop communication 
and leadership skills, resulting in greater 
self-confidence and personal growth.

Meeting date:
every Thursday

7:15PM PST

WHERE LEADERS ARE MADE

Learn Listening, Leadership 
& good Communication 

right here at 
Simi Valley Toastmasters!

If you want to view roles for our meeting go to 
our website; Login and then go to: 

http://simivalleytoastmasters.toastmastersclubs.org/
Meeting_Roles__Descriptions__ah_counter__gram-
marian__radar_person__Toastmaster.html or the Toast-
master website: https://www.toastmasters.org/Member-
ship/Club-Meeting-Roles

Remember our club website is: 
http://simivalleytoastmasters.toastmastersclubs.org/

Tell your friends and neighbors 
about how much FUN we have 
and invite them to our meeting!

EXCELLENT JOB 
to everyone tonight!!

Please invite your family and friends from your home clubs to our meetings. The more 
people from the furthest parts of the world we can get, the more exciting our informal 

meetings are. See for yourself! VISIT US NEXT WEEK AT OUR NEXT 
MEETING!!
 

Thank you to everyone who came to this meeting and helped out by either 
participating in Table Topics, taking on a role or just listening to and supporting the 
speakers. Our theme was “Back To School,” and the Table Topics Master was Hilary 
Freed, CC, CL, PM5. She did an excellent job with her questions, making everyone think 
about what they were going to say. A fun session with the theme of Back To School! 
Excellent theme! Shannon Plesh, DTM was the Toastmaster and guest and she lead the 
meeting in a very professional and friendly way. She lead the meeting all the way to the 
end when the General Evaluator, took over and evaluated the meeting as a whole (David 
Drebsky, ACG, ALB, ++). We had phenomenal speeches and two wonderful evaluations. 
Thank you Shannon once again for taking on the Toastmaster role as a guest! She did this 
role with such finesse, not really knowing anyone! Proof that anyone can do the role of 
Toastmaster, if you just try. Remember: ALWAYS invite guests to our meeting! Let’s share 
the fun!

Time: 7:00PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
August 26 2021 7:15PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/149351791
Meeting ID: 149 351 791
One tap mobile
+16699009128,149351791# US (San Jose)

Welcome Guests
Shannon Plesh, DTM
Khalid Amin, DTM            

Toastmaster
Shannon Plesh, DTM

General Evaluator
David Drebsky, ACG, ALB, ++

Best Table Topics: Khalid Amin, DTM
Best Evaluator: Joy Gaylord, ATMS, CL, EH1
Best Speaker: Susan Friesen, ACG, ALB

Congratulations to the winners!

Theme: “Back To School”

Evaluater 1: Edda Bevilacqua, 
ACS, DL4, EH1
Evaluating Alan

Evaluater 2: Joy Gaylord, ATMS, CL, EH1
Evaluating Susan

Speaker 1: Alan Mann, DTM
with speech title: “Not Good At Playing 

Simon Says”

Speaker 2:  Susan Friesen, ACG, ALB
with speech title: “Interjecting Humor”

President
Michelle Reed, CC, CL, TC2



WHERE LEADERS ARE MADE

Thank you again Simi Valley Toastmaster members for coming and helping us all run an exceptional meeting!
Remember to visit our website, sign in and volunteer for a role for ANY upcoming meetings... 
Do you want to speak? Sign up online to make sure you get your slot.
If you have a Twitter account, please follow us! 

@AreaC1SVTO

Follow us on Facebook at: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ssimivalleytoastmasters

Visit Facebook for even more 
photos of our meetings!

Theme: “Back To School”


